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scntativBs to the Student Govern-
ment Association.

I r a n i - l i o n To l a r in College
Production ft is Held April 21-2?

Miss Msrjorie Broinar1 and Paul Nixon hav? been awarded star roles
in the Masque and. Munnnera forth coming dramatic production
Francis Swann's OUT OF IKE FRYING PAN, comedy hit, it wa3 ann-
ounced today by Miss Harriet Modemann, faculty adviser of the org-
anization.

The cbmedy will be presented in the college auditorium, April 26 and
27, at 8:30 p. m.

fhe re-union of Mifls Broman and Nixon marks their second pro-
duction together this year. Student critics appraised their Deeem*
jierformanco in The Valiant . . .

Members of the cast, in order of
appearance, are as follows:

William KnolS as George Bodell;
Paul Nismi as Norman Reese;
Elaine Miller as Mra. Garnet; Wil-
liam Doerwald &a Tony JDennison;
J»>'££ Ealing'jr as Kate Ault;.I,ynn
Knoll na Muriel Poster; Catherine
K^mied^ as Marge Benson; Mar-
jarie Bromim ea Dottie Colmrnj
Thomas O'Mi-'JWit Q-K Mr. Go'biirii;
ttcorgp Messerlian na Mr. Kenny;
and Ilarqlti Graendyke and Charles
Aquino SH the two policemen.

Out of the Frying Pan is a three
net play and is being produced by
special arrangement with Samuel
French. The entire action of the
play takca place in the living room
of a hrowrmtone front apartment
in New York 'City.
" Miss" Moiiemaiin will direct the

play. Majorie CappeHo will be in
charge of all fltage propertieSj end
• Vera Piezcrejle will handle the

Tickets will be distributed, free
of charge, through the class repre- Marjorfe Broman

& ifgBUIGR

Hr Or. Weker I Wot Matelsen
Two temporary members were recently added to the faculty replac-

ing Mr.- Matelaon and Br. TInzieker who were both out with heart ail-
m_enk._ These _ar§_ respectively Mr, William A, Bmimgarfcner and Mr.
Howard H. Esddick. -

Mr. Keddick's teaching experience was had in various schools in Ber-
gen County where he taught for eleven years. He has been principal
* f " t h e ' ' • • ,- • • ' • " " • •

elementary schools of Glen Eock1

mid EklgewwHl. He also served ae
principal of the Park Ridge High
School sad as supervising princi-
pal of the Park Ridge system, a
position air held by Cr. W

„ Paring the recent World
Mr. Eeddfok was an instructor in
tPaintftgsupefvtBfon in war iyiants
for the War Man Power Cimims-
*iwu He attended New York Uni-
versity.

Mr. Beddick haii alno been active
in varioue .civic aifars in hie home
town of Rfdgewood. He- is a past

pf

g p
of tjijs Board of |>ircctor

" J B i d d WHCA i
w an active roembsr of the

Board of TpMite-es' of the BMge-
"wood A d l t S h l H i t"wood Adult School. He i» current-
ly president of the Consumer Co-
operative Service of New York Ci-
ty. - - .

H tabbies include photography,! ni

g golf d b*U " B t "*'

Mr, Baumgartner'g hobbies are
muaic and art. He also hag a large
record collection of many of the
well known classics.

At present Mr, Matelson is con-
valescing at the Trenton General
Hospital where he is expected to
remain several more" "weeks. The:
hospital b located at North Clin-
ton Avenue, Trenton.

Classes Nominate
Officers Tomorrow

All clauses will hold nomiristipn-
al proceedings for next year's class
officers tomorrow according to a

hiking, golf, and bowling; "But a-
,.JMV» everything else," aayR Mv.

Reddicfa, "my hobby is children".

S5r. Baumgartjicr will be «ub-
intulhi* in Mr. Matrfson'B Civil-
ization and Social ami Economic
Problem* coarsen for the ¥£nut!n$-
p? of tfcs semester, He majored in
social fttpdlar'at.Hoqtclafr' State
Teachers' Gvhm from which he **•*
teivrt MB Xmtfirt of Art degree,
B*£ re that he attended Cmtt&l
High School V-QV the p&st fwr
yam Mr. BaumRartngr h&* been
a U»ch«r at the tfotowi Memorial
S h i '

regulation adopts;! by the
Student Government Association
earlier this year. The parpose of
the regulation wag to make all

tandard and at the

Advisory Council
Meets At Haiedon

The Advisory Council of the Pat-
erson State Teachers College held
its first meeting Tuesday, April
24, at the college's new campus in
Haiedon. The program included a
tour of the campus, dinner in the
Administemtion Building, and a
meeting for .the purpose of dis-
cusing several professional mat-
ters. A musical program, under the
direction of .Professor !.Earl . L.
Weidner, also presented.

The purpose of the Council was
to bring the services of the Col-
lege to the attention of a wider
public and to have counsel on pro-
posals affecting the program of
teacher education. Represented on
the Council were public school tea-
chers, schoc! administrators,, bus-
iness and professional men, college
students, and college professors.
Members of the Council̂  for the
current year were:
' Miss Jane Battenfeld, senior;

James Bowe, teacher in School in
School No. 3, Little Palls; Miss
Melva. M. Cadmua, teacher in
School No. 18, Paterson; Mra. Madl"
eline Fahey, executive secretary of
Family Service of Patersonj Dr.
M, Herbert Freeman, chairman of
business education department of
the college; Dr. Neil J. Geary,
principal of Benjamin Franklin j
School, Eidgewood; Sylvan Geis- j
man, first vice-president of Man- j
* * ^ T r t j T l R l n T r . ITfVlH Tl fl Y1TT. I* SIT. AVR (IT1

1
-

Also, fcliss Helen B. Hill, vice
principal of Teaneck High School
Williams- H. Mason, Jr., Morris
County superintendent, of schools
Wr'iofiapJt^T^r^-afcpttrmifcli, - super-
intendent of schools, "Pamiuc; Pro-
fessor Alice Mi, H£0k«r, flWutBiiltt
of element' education department

Paterson State; Pftu! Nixon,
junior; Dr: P. H. Morris, dentist
in Bast Pateraon.

Mrs. Sera, K. Kuby, teacher in
businefia education, Fair Lawn
High School; "Dr. J. Harold Straub,
Passaic county superintendent of
schools; Mias Joan Sturmdorf,
junior: Dr. Kenneth B. Wh,ito, dean
of instruction at Paterson State;
and Eoy H. Zimmerman, Bergen
county superintendent of schools.
Dr. Clair S. Wightman, president
of the college, is chairman of the
Advisory Council.

lame time.
- Also soon to be c
officers for 'the next year Student
Government Association. The S.
G. A. "constitution atate'is that "the
candidate for the presidency of the
itssoctatibn will be nominated from
the present sophomore class; vic«-
prissitleiit from the junior class;
treasurer from £b<* " sophomore
class; and " secretary from the

ihman class. A plurality of
.ts from the entire student body

-will elect the oMeei'a, . "
Newly tftaetetTofficers will'be in-

troduced, at an asaombly program
not; yet ann'ounatd by MUs t)of-

Gala Senior-Boll
At White Beeches
GolfCounfryClub

The Senior Ball will be held' at
;he White JJefiches Golf and Coun-
try Club Saturday, -Juna 2, from
9:00 P. K. to 1:00 A. M. it was
Jioiinced fey Eggg gchmel^ar, Ch
man of the affair.

The Senior Ball Committee is es-
tablished by a provision in the S.
G. A, Constitution. Each student,
through tho S. G. A. fund, eontri-
hiites §.25 pal- semester for the
Senior Bail Fund. The seniors are
guest^ of the lower classmen. The
Connnittee consists .of: the pres-
idents and faculty advisors of the
fretshman, sophomore and junior
elasafia, faculty advisor to the 8.
G. A. and faculty advisor to th«
Social Gommitbe pluB not more
than three students appointed by
each t'1»8s .preuidtmt.

Nearly all arrangements have
been, eomptetad. HefreRnments will
inciudo sfandwieliea, sa}c«f ice
cream asd'.coiffee. Bids will go on
Hula in a few' -weeks- and will coat
five dollars por coujtle.

CariSion Be!! Committee To Present
All Collegp Mm, Friday, m 4 i

The ALL COLLEGE REVIEW will be presented in the college aud-
itorium, Friday, .May 4, at 8:15 p. m., it was announced today by Miss
Ann Lawlor, chairman of the Carrillonic Bell Committee,

The REVIEW will consist of a fifteen minute act or skit by the more
ictive and loyal organizations Gf the college. The acts will consist of
everything from a barbershop quartet to a scans from a Shakespearean
drama.

The organizations that will par-
ticipate in the REVIEW are: the
BEACON; Debits and Credits
Club; Delta Omega Epsilon' frater-
nity; Gamma Phi Lambda; Kappa
Delta Pi sorority; Masque and
Masquers;. Palateera; Phi OmeEa

Psi; Phi Sf^ma Tau fraternity;
Theta Delta Rho sorority; Wo-
man's Athletic Association. A tro-
phy will be awarded:to the win-
ning: organization.

The purpose of the ALL COL-
LEGE REVIEW is to help pur-
chase a $3,500' carillonic bell sys-
tem for the new home of Pateraon
State Teachers College. The pur-
chase of the system was adopted
by the Junior Class last December.
The Alumni Aaaociation of this
college has now joined in the pre-
sent fund raising campaign for the
carrilon, and' are now functioning
under the leadership. of Mr. Victor
Christie, president of the associa-
tion. • • • ;

Bookstore Donates Watch . . .
Mr. Donald Levendowaki, Mana-

ger of the. college:''booH'store, last
week dotifci#d to the "Student'Gov-
ernment Association 8 wrist watch
which he requested to be sold in
ny way the organization chooses.
roeeed* -from the iwMah, Ai'e to

be given to the Carillonic Bell
Fund. Mr. Joseph Isch, president
of the SGA, disclosed the watch
will be aold by means of a raffle.
Mr. David Wiedlich will be in
charge of the program. Each stu-
dent in the college will be given
a 'book of raffles to sell.. ;

The wristwatch was presented
to the bookstore as a bonus for
one of their recent purchases,

Ann Law!or

Game fight At
Campus

A night of games sponsored by
the Alumni Association of the Pat-
erson Stftte Teaeherfii: .College to
,T»ifje fiindfl for t; "Ke'JcaMllonic -fte!l
fund drive nqw underway, will be
hc)d st~~t«e~ new college1 c&mpua,
Pompton Road, Haledoo, on Fri-
day, May 18,. at 7:30 P. M. Misa
Evelyn Walton is chairman of the
alumni's fundt-raising activities
^committee, •

The varied program of games
being planned for the evening in-
cludes provisions for card parties
and a miscellaneous table games
booth. • - ' ' "

Lois Helterfisff, Genera* Chairman
9f I g l i i Annual Businisi Workshop

Mias Lois-Holterhoff will be general chairman of the eighth annual
business education, workshop which will be held Wednesday- May IS, at
Batcrion StEte Teachers College. The workshop is jointly sponsored by
the New Jersey Business' Education Assoctation and the business edu-
cation department of the college.

Students of the junior class of
Trepkus Announces
Camping Ed Courses

Miss Trepkus, health advisor.;
announces that applications' are1

now being accepted for the several
camping sessions to be held at the
New Jersey State School"-of Con-
servation located in Stokes State
Forest. Five sessions are being
held this summer. The first session
will take place from June 17 to 26.
This ia primarily for State •T«aeh-
its' College students.

At this session three courses
will be offered: Camping Eduea-
;ion which acquaints the students
vith camping and its aims and
methods; "Conservation Education
which acquaints the student with
the social, gcotiomic, and scienti-
fic implication)* of cojittervation;
and Water Safety nnd First Aid
which qualifias Ktudunta for Eed

is certificates, 'Pwo sem(5»ter
iioufs credit is given for each
?o'urset

business education department of
Paterson State are in charge of. the
workshop. Those participating are:
Miss Lois Holterhoff, general
chairman, assisted, by H#nry gap-
ozzf, Ijiiss toilette DeVecchia, and
Mias Selma Rubin.

Program chairman will .be Mias
ariano Dietrich; .publicity, Ar-

thur Bttlshan, and Dorothy Bilis-
:iovsky; exhihita, Michael Sepede
and John Fitepatrfck; Misa Mil-
dred t&dou'f, dinner committee
chairman M1B3* Harriet Qleack, re-
ception; registration, Paul Nixon
Miss Orsola Pillitfcari, and. Miss
Margarita Rodiguoz.

The afternoon session will fea-
ture a typewriting: show by Dr.
Alan C, IJpyd, noted editor and
author. Dr. R, Rob(3rt E b

Hk bi
a t h r . Dr
weH-known
pe
f gen«
vi

oti improving nnd
j b i bj

g
educator, will

g
B at theg j gi subjetB at the

evening meeting, which will follow
the dirimtr. 'j?h«re will be exhibits
i hm'mkm admnifon books, sup-
i(!a and equipment.
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caching Ir

ng has been • /od

So said Mary Ellen Chase
in her autobiography of a
teacher's Urn. A Geed Feilow-
,slup. So say the fine teachers
of the world to all those who
are -going to be teachers. If
you have arty doubts about
it, the- great teachers will re-

Debits & Credits
Has Alumni'6u@s'

Miss June Kndersby, director of
]> '̂<civ-e3 W oiisas, profes- training departments of Quacken-

°nd political geo- bush's Department Store was the
jraphy, Wharton School of Fin- principal speaker at the regular
mee and Oomm&res, University of monthly meeting of the Debits and
Pennsylvania, was guest lecture?! Credits Club, Miss ' Slndersby dis-
•at a recant assembly. Mr, Dorisss' | cussed "Training Procedures in' a
topic was "The World in Action." f Department Store."

Miss Endereby is a graduate of
Fateraon , State, and a • former
member of the Debits and Credits
Club, the business education club

ssure you. .There-is-no dis-
sent in their autobiographies
In unison they welcome you
to a life of stimulating and
creative experiences, rich in
personal companionships, and
rewarding in its profound
sense of contribution to the
world. For all who love it and
all who are truly endowed for
it, education can provide a
good life and a great career.

This praise of teaching will
sound strange to you if you
have grown up hearing it be-
littled. Per/haps your -enthu-
siasm has been dampened by
such scornful remarks as: "If
you can't. find anything bet-
ter to do, you can teach;" or,
"I'hose who can't do, teach!'1

It is true that in your fathers'
day, education was all too of-
ten regarded as a way-station
job - something: to do while
waiting for something better
to turn up. But that was a
generation ago, A new civili-

that time, and with it a new
view of the role of education
and the teacher (H.G.-M.B.)

Spring
Once again the earth turns and

nature's annual miracle greets
our winter-dulled, eyes. In ,the city
the last vestiges of storm debris
are. being, cleared away, timed
spears of green peep forth on
householders' lawr.s. On rose bush-
es tiny leaves unfurl and forsythiu
showers forth its golden, abund-
ance. But in the country one is
really conscious of the changing
season. The puscsy. willows have
already passed their first stage.
the tree branches have a softer

as though ths inner, cours-
e is swelling, Jhgm._ .w.iih
C'TJeToriT'too long a carpet

Good '01 Harry
The ssw draft regulation

announced this month by
President Harry S. Truman
created a riao in scholastic
work by the male population
pi. Pateraon State Teachers
College. An appreciable de
elkie in bothmdi^e and scno*
lactic activities was heavily

!_=_.__—noticeable before the recent
deferment regulation was is-
sued bf "Good '01 Harry'
This decline was noticed not
only in our college, but in col-
leges throughout'the United
States,

A report .from the Upiver-
sit/ of- Oklahoma stated that
forty-sis per cent of their
student" bfody came through
-with' ' "B" • or" "F" grades,
while similar reports have
come from other institutions
of higher learning through-
out the nation.

Many men-neglected to. give
proper time to their educa-
tional btudies. -Their aoribus
thoughts were directed to-
ward the immediate future,
teaviiig the present in sii im<
jionetrative dase, XJridoubfced
ly such action <"!Ti and ^*H(JJ\
IM? justify -i.

opic
Hin1 extensive travels in ell parts-

of LhE l̂obf?, arid his .broad out-
look on vital iiaticnal and inter-
national affairs, his witty and log-
ical presentation of facts,, hifa en-
ergetic manner of speech and de-
lightful personality made him an
interesting sneaker. His Insight in=
to the curent. problems of inter-
nationlism likewise made him , a
timely speaker.

The program was arranged by
the assembly committee headed by
Dorothy Joekish. Assisting her on
this committee wore Harriet Say-
er, Marlcne Dietrich, Ruth Hoff-
man, Jacob Eck'stoin, and Angelo
Oainarafca. Mr. jfteudrickson -is the
assembly committee's faculty ad-

the college. She trains people
for executive jobs, salemansliip
and non-salesmanship opportuni-
ties, such as elevator operators
stock room assistants.

Paul Nixon of Paterson will pre-
side. Louis Scrifctorale. of Dela-
wana is chairman of the program
committee; Jacob Eckstein, of Pat-

in charge of refreshments;
Marian Schricks of Lodi, chairman
of entertainment. Professor Chris-
tine Stroop is faculty adviser of

the club.

"THE PIONEER TRAIL"
By Mrs. Dorothy Ritehie

^ g p
of violets will cover our favorite

and arbutus will hide under
st year's lei . Jack-in-the-pul-

pit will preach his. spring sermon
and skunk cabbages; will choke the
tiny stream which meanders back
if our country home. The stars on

these clear, cool nights have- the
brilliance that promises nature's
stability in a fearful world. And
at the elose of day, the peeper's
song promises sweet sleep and a

way it is done. A high level of in-
tellectual maturity would solve
most of our governmental. prob-
lems, for the political evils that
beset us are compounded of at
least nine parts stupidity to one of
wickddness". -

Nostalgia Department

Do modern children know what
Saturday baking day was a gen-
eration ago? There is a kitchen of
recollection where by-' Saturday
neon tv/c dczsn cinnamon rolls, two
loaves of bread and a couple o£
pies cooled in all their crisp and
iaste-ent:cin([ gl6ryr~Whetr*ow-T««
calls that aroma compounded of
cinnamon, brown sugar and but-
ter which sweetened the air hil
the

recurrence
new promi

of the
to

cycle that brings
tired univen

The Kefativcr Committee

The recent hearings of the Ko-
fativer Committee have turned the
thoughts of many Americans as
never before to government. For
the discouraged, one . recommends
Incredible Tale by Gerald W. John-

The following quotation
seemed peculiarly apt. "It is sense-
less to - imagine that by taking
thought we can make every citi-
aen of the Republic wise avid up-
right. It is not of record that, sole-
ly by taking thought, one man has
been rendered wise and upright,

:ay nothing of a nation. Charac-
ter "is something above and be-
oncj the product of thought. You
nay call the extra factor emotion-
.1 bslsmee, or you may call It God,

but in any event it is not exclu-
ly mind. But it is not senseless

to imsgrne that by taking thought
we may attain RH increasing In-
tellectual " maturity. That is

. rolls baked, Chanel
number five' suffers by contrast.
Probably all those products so lov-
ingly concocted were bad for both
the digestion ai.« the figure but
they sure were fun while they
lasted.

Inspiration
Say JSfot The Struggle by Arthur

Hugh dough1

Say not the struggle naught
availeth,

The labour and the wounds are
vain,

The enemy faints not, nor faileth,
And as things have been they re-

mam.
If hopes were

be liars
dupes, fears may

it "may be, in yon smoke consealed,
'our comrades chase e'en now

the fliers, . • •
And, but for you, possess the field.

For while the tired waves, vain-
ly breaking,

Seem here no.jwunf.ul inch to gain.
Far back, through creeks and in-

lets making,
Conies silent, flooding in, in main,

And not by eastern windows
only,

When the daylight comes, come:
the-light, .

' In front, the sun climbs alow,
how slowly,

But westward, look, the land is
bright.

NOTICE
Have you a question you would like to see in

"QuizKin Liza"? . .;
If so, place your suggestions on the bulletin

board addressed to: '

BETTE BUGGI
"Quins/in1 hb/."

fiMBiiTOPMB

Dot Jockish—Girl Enemy Eddi
gers . . Andy "Apache" Guber'spo:

Quoted

Paradyna parting hair with find-
ing new hair-do . . . Arkne Frey

engaged to Nav/man-Ask Audrey Scoskie what "40" means to her
Masque and Masquer's rehearsals hilariously underway
from Girniy Anaolut: "There's an oyster on your chinl .

Joanne Stack leads gym class in
:ercises . . . Barefoot hoys still

barefoot . . . Marge Broman file
;binet casulty . . . Joan MeGrath

kiekball champion , . . "Kootchie"
Fleming given parking- ticket, while
dinning with the 0. M: A. " . . .
Soph president Ken Werner enter-
ed into swing of. S. G. A . meet-

At Eastern States Con-

Committee leport
Heard By S&A.

The reading of '•he Traditions
Committee Iteporfc was accepted at
the April fifth meeting of the Stu-
dent • Government • Association,' This
report is subject to-' approval. by
school, local, and state admisiafci'a-
tions, ' •

The traditions committee is com-
posed of faculty and students. Sev-
en members of the faculty are rep-
resented: namely, Miss Lee, Miss
Traihor, Miss Jeffries, Mr. Hend-
•ickson, Mr. Weidner, Mr. Zanfino

and Mr, Haas. Six students are
epresented: namely,1 Joe Isch,

President S.G.A.; George Brown,
President Senior Class; Ruth Mc-
Gurk, S.G.A. representative; Rose
Marie. .Schmelzer, President Jun-
ior Class; Kenneth Weirner, Pres-
ident Sophomore Class; John Sep-
ede, President Freshman Class,

Aftei careful study the commit
je recommended that the follow

ing tinditions be maintained

1 Freshman Frolic, informal
fir%t semestet

2. Sophomore Hop; informal -
second semester. " ." '•: ;

3. Sophomore Welcome Dance;
informal - first semester.

4. Junior Prom; Semi-formal -
first semester.

5. Senior Ball; semi-formal -
second semester.

6. Shaffer Play Day.
7. . College Class Day (last as-

sembly of year)
.Installations - S.G.A. •

; Installations - Senior Class.
Who's Who Awards.
Honorary "Awards. •

8. Senior Class Day.
9. Faculty Convocation.
10. Annual Carol Singing at

Christmas. -, . -
11. Junior class girls assisting

1 at Commencement. '
12. Freshman Orientation.
The committee proposes the fol-

lowing , recommendations., Some of
these have 'been accepted.

r. Annual Alumni Day.
2. Annual award to outstand-

ng alumni.
3. Freshman Winter Carnival -

second semester.
4. President - and Faculty Ke-

iepfcien for -seniors. Junior .girl;
sssisting).

5. Thanksgiving Dinner to foe
known as Jackson Day Dinner and

itricted to a faculty-senior din-
ner. . . '

6. AD assembly p r o g r a m ' s
chaired by student • leaders.

7. All athletic awards made oi
College Class Day.

8. Senior • priviledgea: '
a. If possible, senior locker

section.
b. If possible, senior table

in cafeteria.
e. Animal senior" giit to

•college.
The following regulations re-
irding the new campus are pro-

posed. The committee, feels i'
•nliilifitii <t1i'<uld In; Iedited +

ference* Dot James literally walk-
id .up a man's l e g . . . .

Flash!' George Brown apprehend-
ed vaulting fire hydrant's—almost
lost his lighter . . . Freedom and
fun at State amazes other college
students •! . . Miss- De ftosa New
"Ping Pong" Queen . . .Mike and
John Sepede break through crowd
on bus No. 68 with football tactics

Dolore:. Marfcuei's straight
skirt caused scrapped leg . .' .State

hearquartors for Bernio
Myers' cleaning concern . , . Geor-
ge Ameer proud owner of tadpole.

Famous last words,of Rita Seh-
ulye; "Bow-wow! . . , Ken De Noo-
yer looking for riders to Passaic

Pete Tucei dazzels Staters
:th pi"1 oclcs and tie ._. . Cathy.

Sehwaity- would prefer nightcap
to knecaj)1,.-^.-, *BlM&_:HsB4¥ickso_iv
seen fn cafeteria S5emiiristratibn = bf""
pioper sitting technique . . .

Cathy Kennedy looking for sol-
ution, to "Tick-tack-toe" . . . Diho
Tordinr taking'Ping-Pong lessons
. . . Where is the Science Clubs'
charter? . . . Ruth Wiarda .still
talking (?) of Canadian trip . . .
Phi Sigma Tau boys seen at Mead-
ow brook . . . Old Maids' Associa-
tion celebrates birthday- in cafe

with "Banquei . Audrey Reyn-
olds takes credit for prize state-
ment of month -. . . "Bobo" Math-
ews stumps Smoking Room with
little gimmick . ; . Who is Murga-
troid ? . . . Patrick Canonico now

lied Patricia . . . Ruth Wilkes
back from Kentucky , . . Tom Don-
nelly signs for Warren Point . .

Book store
spring sale

plans "pre-moving"
Harriet Sayre

given. operation by a dentist ,
Toni Garglione gets F. T, A. mem-
bers to Trenton, and financially
cannot get them backl . . .
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Talented and beautiful women
of the Peterson State Teachers
College have been invited to par-
ticipate in the "MJBS Patersen Pa-
geant" to be held May 21 at the
Eastside High School auditorium.
The pageant ia co-sponsored by the
Exchange Club. of Paterson and
the Morning Call. Mr. Norman Lo-
gan, of the Call, is chairman and
director of the affair.

The wir.,.«r of the contest will
receive a ^5,000 scholarship, the
title of "Miss Paterson," & televi-
sion appearance, and will compete
•in the "Miss New Jersey 1951"
contest to be held ali Ocean City,
July 21," 1851. If she is chosen the
winner of this contest, she will
then participate in, the farm
"Miss America" program.

Judges for the contest will be
Allen Dale and Judy Lynn, televi-
sion stars of CBS "Sing It A g a i "
show, and Candy Jones, wife of

. Harry Cohover, famous model di-
rector. Candy has an audience par-
ticipation television show with Bill
Stern entitled, "Star Night," Sun-
days, WNBT, 10:80 to 11 p.m.

"Miss Paterson" will be the
guest of Judy Lynn at a Saturday
rehearsal in the CB8 Studio 3,
6Srd Street and Broadway, N.Y.C.

Mr. Logan has stated that beau-
ty is not the only thing that will
determine the winner. The winner
must also be talented. By talent

'he has included: popular and class-
ical singers, dancers, musicians,
artists, dijess designers, drama-
tists, authors, school teachers, nur-
ses, business executives, doctors,
and lawyers.

All girls at Paterson State b<
tween the ages of 18 and 28 should
qualify for the title. Miss Juliette
Trainor, librarian at the college
and ex-judge of the "Miss Pater-
son Pageant," has expressed her

Advertisement Book . . .

The ALL COLLEGE REVIEW
program will be enclosed in an ad-
vertisement book. Miss Lawlor an-
nounced. Selling of advertisements

low being done by Guy Lott,
Jr. and Miss Etta Brigouri.

Six FTA Members
To Attend'Scit.,
May 5 Confab
Six students from Paterson

State Teachers College will attend
the sixth annual Future Teachers
if America Conference, Saturday,
May 5 at Trenton. State Teacher:
College.
1 Miss.Antoinettes Gaglione, pred
dent of ,the Paterson F.T.A. Club

•ill be co-chairman of a workshop
ntitled "You and the NEA - NJ

EA." "Understanding the Child,"
"Practice t e a c h i n g and then
what?" and "Pupil Evaluation"
will also be discussed by groups at
the aanfcrcr.=s.

Other students from Paterson
State Teachers College who will at-
tend the conference are: Rosalie
Garrabrant, Joan Ward, Etta Br-
iguori, Mntflda Glas, and Miriam

Mr. Rcdick Speaks
At the last meeting of the Fu-

ture Teachers of America organi-
zation, Mr., Howard Redick spoke
on the teaehing of democracy. The
next meeting of the organisation
will be held in May at the new
campus. High Sehool students -from
Paterson and the surrounding

as will be invited. The purpose

represented in the contest.
Official application blanks may

be found in the Morning Call, and
should be mailed with a portrait
of the contestant before May 1.

Committee ieport
Heard By S£A.

{Continued from Page Two)

minimum. In general, regulations
should evolve as the situation de-
mands them:

1. Parking.
Suggest a student driveway, us-

ing parking- area to the rear of the
new classroom building, and a f
ulty drive using parking area
the right of the new classroom
"building.""

2. Eating area - lunch, picn
restricted to rear of proposed cafe-
teria, present garage: •

3. Use of grounds.
Suggest that campus be well

. identified as to buildings, roads,
picnic grounds, etc. In general)
free usage of campus.

4. Use of buildings.
Free access to classroom build-

ings. Administration building use
confined to purpose, library, gen-
eral office, etc. - .

5. Smoking areas.
Smoking permitted with follo

. ing restrictions;
a. No smoking in library.
b. No smoking in classroom.
c. No smoking in goncral off-

ice. • :

.We also suggest that some con-
sideration be given to an exten-
sion of time between classes.

Tickets for the ALL COLLEGE
KKVIEW will soil .ai one dollar
each, and will he distributed soon
by -the- Student Government As
sociation class ' .-tfpresentafcives.
Miss Ethel Herman is m charge of
tickets.

Newest Books.
in Library Now

New Editions'In The Library
Paterson State Teachers' Col-

lege Library has recently received
a number of fiction, non-fiction,
and children's book. 'All the
books listed here have been pub-
lished in the year 1950 or 1951.

The non-fiction books are as fol-
lows:

"A History of Education," by
L. W. Cole; "Essays in Teaching,"
by H. M. Taylor; "Everyday'!
Holiday," by Ruth Hutchison;
"Leaders in Other Lands," from
History on the March -Series;
"Make Mine Success," by Beatrice
Vincent; "My Six Convicts," by
Donald Wilson; "Patterns of Ed-
ucational Philosophy," by T, B. H.
Bromeld; "Fionegr^Ohilden of A-
merica I" - History on the March
Series; "Progress Book to Chil-
dren of America" -History on the
" Tarch Series; "Rebuilding Rural
America," by Earle Hitch; "Risi
Up and Walk," by Turnley Walk-
ed; "Social Psychology," by T.3ME.
Nowcomb; "Teaching of Primary
Reading, second edition," by E. W.
Dolch; "Teachers Guide To Chil-
dren of America - History on tin
March Series; "The Art of Teach-
ing," by Gilbert Highet; "The Hell
Bomb," by William Lawrence;
L. La Brant.

The fiction books are as follow

"The Little World of Don Ca-
milla," by Giovanni Guaresehi;
"The Plymouth Adventure," by
Ernest Gebier; "World So Wide,'
by Sinclair Lewis.

The children's fiction books ave
as follows:

"America's Ethan Allen," by
Stewart Holbrook; "Big Brother,"
by Laura Bannon; "Blue Ribbons
For Meg," by Adele Be Leeww;

Paterson Trio
To Give Program

Kappa Delta Pi,1 Honor Society
in Education, will sponsor The Pat-
erson Trio in an assembly on Tues-
day, May 1.. The Pater3on Trii
consists of Isabelle Wegman oi
the violin, Isadore Freman at the
piano, and Carl Wegman on the
'cello. The Paterson' Trio is very
active in the Northern New Jersey
area and has presented' many pro-
grams in the Paterson area
pecially.

The Trio's program will include:
"Trio in C Minor," opus 66, Mend-
elsohn, 'Tre Giorni," Peroglesi,
"Gavotte," Gyp, "Dance of the co-
medians," from. the "Bartered
Bride,, of Smetana, Malaguena,"
Seeuoro, "Hungarian Rapsody,"
Poppen, "Fiddle Faddle/' - Ander-
son, and "Mardi Gras," from Gro-
fe's "Mississippi Suite."

Pare Releases SGA
Treasurery Repdrt

James Pi^te, treasurer oi the
Student Government Association
released the following treasury re-
port at the !a3t metting oj: the as-
sociation:

Class of '49 has $127.35; the
Class of '60, $420.71; the Class oi
'61, $766.88; the Class of '52; $283.-
G8; the Class of >53, $152.09; and
the Class of '64, 187.54. The As-
sembly Committee has $118.27;
the Beacon, $442.74; the Mosque
and Masquers, $158.96; the Men's
Athletic Association, ?9Z8.98; the
Reserve Currant Fund,: $1,569.00;
and, the. Student Government As-
sociation Fund; 91,141.261 the Sen-
ior Ball, $261,25; the < gooinl Com-
mittee, $1,793,30; the Sword's Club,
$137,66; the W. A. A., $185.92;
and tbu Yearbook, ?«3.11.

R*f lo . !L 1 by . , . : hGQJor
Geisel; "Let'em Roll," ' by .Charles
Daughterly; "Mr. Apple's Family,'
by.Jean McDevitt; "Peter Graves1'
by William Pene Du Bois; Foe
ketful of Feathers," by Madeline
Myers; Sagebrush Filly," by Eu-
genia Stone; "The Blood Boy Colt"
by Walker Farley; "The Haunted
Hound," lby Rcbb White; "Thi
Missing Brother," by Keith Rob-.
ertson; "Turniseed Jones," by Ed
ward Mammen.

The library is open from eight-
thirty until five, daily, and from
six until nine on Wednesday night
and six until ten on the remaining
nights. The students are all urged
to visit the library, and to take
advantage of the opportunities of-
fered them by it. In addition to the
new books listed a'bove, the Col-
lege Library is continually receiv-
ing the latest issues of the lead-
ing magazines.

SGA To Purchase
Pioneer Costume

The purchase of a "pioneer cos-
tume" for. the college mascot to
wear is now being conducted by
the Student .Government Associa-
tion, under the .leadership of tho
Misses Audrey Seoskie and Marj-
orio Bromari,

Funds for the purchase of the
uniform were given at the last
meeting of the Student Govern-
ment Association. The costume will
be designed by the House of Faust
of Garfield, and will be purcharaed
through the Madigrna in Ruther-
ford. The adjustable theatrical cos-
tume will be made of imitation
buckskin and will "coat .15G5.OO.

The members oi! the eolleac
chose a Pioneer to become the col-
lege ttmseol as a result of it dri
begun by Mr. Donald I^vondov-
aki, manager of the college book-
store.

Women's Athletic Assn. Ends
Basketball Season This Month

WOMEN'S ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

W. A. A. Drafts
Spring Banquet

The annual spring banquet of
the WomenE Athletic Association
will be held May 23 in the school
cafeteria, it was announced, today
by Miss Mario Loof and Miss Nan-
cy Ann Lawlor, publicity chairmen
of the committee.

Miss Joan Bornem-an and Janice
DeKorto have been cihostsn co-
chairmen of the affair. Mis3 Rose
Marie Schmelzcr, laat year's ban-
quet chairman will assist MionBor-
neman and Miss DoKorte.

Other committee charimen ..in-
clude: Mary Kennedy, dinner;
Mary Retz, decorations, Lillian
Serence and Grace • Monaco, in-
vitations;, and Rose KigogliosO, en-
tertainment.

The annual athletic awards will
be'given to the girls, who partici-
pated in W. A. A.- activities, this
year at the 'banquet. Qualifications
for the awards include: small "P",
25 points; large "P", 50 points;
shield, 80 points; and a medal 100
points.

Miss Bertha Lawrence, Dean oj
.instruction at Trenton State Tea-
chers College will be guests speak-
er. Miss Lawrence is a prominent
supporter of girls' athletics.

Soph Psych Class
Visits Greystone
On Tuesday afternoon, April 17,

1951 students .from'. Dr. Altened-
er's Social Psychology' classes par-
ticipated in. a visit to the State
Hospital for patients suffering
from, mental illness.

Those students who attended
were:'

Judith Warnaar; Margery ' Ste
fanco, Myra Casey, Helen Braga,
Marian Stula, Catherine Kennedy
Marjorie Broman, " Patricia JSjtug-
ging, Roberta gchaffer, Caro
deist, Muriel Hyson, Shirley Hef
for, Richard Adelman, Marie D
Nicola, Anna Marie Earbieri, Rob
ert Longcore, Helena Klein, P«E£V.
Ann Connolly, Helen Rsniszew
iki, Diana, Nash, under the super
vision of Dr. L. Altencder.

The Reverend Keith W. Keidol
chaplin of the Hospital,-conducted
the group on the visit. Opportun-
ity was given for the studerita to
talk individually with aomo.of the
patients at the Arts and Crafts
building. After a ' visit through
some Of 'the wards Mr. Keidel

kfc I'fi the students fltid answer
d questions. He emphasized the

need for mirsen, doctors, and oth*
er workers for tho more than »i*
thousand pafcitmts. Many pafcieiits
got well, nut if facilities wero Im-
proved the number could.'ba in-
creased.

By Marie Loof & Ann Lawlor

The Women's Athletic Associa-
on of the Paterson State'Teach-

ers College has brought to a close
its basketball season, which, if not
successful statistically, was- high-
ly successful in fun, team work,
and exercise.

Throughout the Kports years, the
Association participate in what- is
known as a "Playday/1 which often
eonaista of basketball, volleyball,
ekatting, bowling, tennis, eating,
and so on. Although no actual bas-
ketball league is organized, the
Peterson State, female team has
.battled-.opponenfa\fr.am. GlaMsbarQj
Trenton, Monfcclair and Newark.

On March 16 and 17 a playday
•as" held at GJasaboro State Teach-

ers Collo^e. During tnti'game more "
oposition was received, from the
referee than from the other team.
The original theory about the re£-
er«e was proven correct when
after calling a foal against Glaas-
boro, the referee gave that team
the shot- The game became more
a farce than a competition when
she committed this and many otnor
errors.

Despite all these di3adventages
both teams managed to |>lay a
good game and later laughed at
the whole incident.

After the game the teams went
a recreation hall in one of tlie

dormitories, and participated in
dancing and group singing. ThG
end of a perfect day was a "bull-
:ession in the dormitory.

Bright and early the next morn-
ing, Paterson State met Glaasboro
in the opponent's cafeteria for
breakfast. A scavenger hunt fol-
lowed.

As all good things must end, "
this trip was no exception. Statfi
!eft with" the feeling thst they had
known their hostesses for all their
ives instead of just two days.

Those participating in the play-
day wore Mary Kennedy, Mar,iorio
Bronsan, Virginia CavfiHuzzo, Car-
ol Kacieh, Mary Eeta, Cathy Sch-
wartz, Valiory Van Ammors, Joy-
ce Windt, Janet Dykstra, Nine.
Stolting, Dolores Martncci.

Jtoao Marie Sclnnultzer, Janice
D.G Korte, Dolores Card, Elaine
.Millar, Gruct? Monaco, Lillian Ser- -

Carol • Piaja, Marie Laof arid
Ann Lawlor.

Stokes
The members, of the' assoum-

will spend the weekend of
June 1, 2, ,an& 3 at Stokes State
Forest, Those who wish tft go
should sign the notice on the W*
A. A. 'bulletin board,

h« njiroxhriRtt) imvn ot the
kend is ?7.«h



By TOM C'MEARA

The bowling team has again been urged to join the M(
ropolitan Intercollegiate Bowling Conference, the biggas
organised collegiate bowling league in the East. When askec
by the Conference to join last fall, our kegkrs passed up th
opportunity. All the m&tek&H are played on Sunday after
noons, a verv inopportune time for the majority of Patersoi
State's bowlers to compete. H?,d we joined, we would
been pitted against such notable collegiate teams as thosi
representing Columbia University, Cooper Union, Faiiieigl
Dickinson, Pordham University, Bofstra College, Iosa Co
lege, Manhattan College, Pace College, Paterson Rutgers,
Queens College, St. Francis College, and St. John's Un
versity. These colleges, through the Conference, receive
great deal of publicity. We could have done the same, hai
we been in a position to join. A plug in sixteen jnetropolita'
newspapers could have put State's bowling squad on the map

* . * . . . + • . . .

This fall the Conference plans to expand. Because o!
Ike number of colleges outside New York City expected t<
join, the name is going to be changed £o the Eastern Inter-
collegiate Bowling Conference. Patereon State is urged to
join, fcut theie is a catch - because of the anticipated growth
of the Conference, all matches will hare to be started in the
early part of October. Membership, therefore, must be ar-
ranged by this May, before the (lose of the semester. In it-
self, this is no l"..Kh requirement. The problem is this - be-

. fore dor bowling team commits itself, it wants to be sure
there will be a team entering worthy of being in the Con
ference. At this moment no one is sure.

. • * • * •

Of the six men representing Paterson State on the hard-
wood this season, three will graduate in June. The three men
Remaining, AI Litlte, Frank Minor, and Jack Titzpatrick will
neecl three more top notch keglers to make up a good maple
smashing combination. With very little time remaining to
moke final arrangements with the Conference, the bowling

"t8l«itfttW^"ieK0Mnnow:fdr next; fall. State wants to join
the Conference, but not without a good team. All that is
needed fe bowlers - then arrangements can be made with
the Conference. If you are intereated in being a member of
the 1951 - 52 bowling team (sorry Val, men only), contact
any one of the above named keglers or myself, but do it
pronto! If State is going to be represented in the Conference,
the team muat be chosen now. After May it will be too late.

* • • •

You don't have to be a second Ed Rainey ,to make the
te»m. Even if you think you you have no chance, let yourself
be known. There is plenty of time for practice, all spring,
summer and sariy fall. H you bowl fairly well now, there's
no .tiling how eiuds headway you can make before the Sea-
istm starts. Don't forget - get in touch with one of us if you
want to bowl. It can mean a lot to you, and a winning team
in the Eastern iBt^rcoBegtate Bowling Conference will bring
Palerson State much prestige in the sporting world. We're
aiming for winning teams in every sport this fall. If you have
talent, and want to bowl tor Pftterson State's Bowling squad,
you could make it possible for the keglers to bring: home the
bacon more than any other sftort.
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Fencers Romp Through Top Year

Swords CM>* Second In Tournaitient,
CapeiSo EiectetS Pros, of 8. W. F. A /

-The Women's Fencing Team'recently participated in the
2$x& annual Iptereollegi&tf? Women's Fencing Championship
Tournament at Brc**Myn College, and finished in a tie lor

second place.

New York University "
fully defended the title which they
have held since 1949. Paterson, to-
gether with Jersey City Teachers
and Brooklyn, won foav matches
and lost two, ami Hunter, Bfonfe-
cJalr and Fairteigh tHefcmnon fin™
i*h*d below the leaders in that

Th* Pioneer line-up ts

How it1

State 16 -
State IS —
State 21 -
State 16 —
State 17 -
State 14 —
N.C.B. 17 -
State 14 -

Fordham
- St. Petei

• New'k Rutgers S
— Cooper Union 11
: Drew 10

F. D. 4
State 10

Swordsmen Compile Notable Record;
Sisecesa Attributed To Coach Miller

Victory, Victory Is Our Cry

Paterson State Teachers College's . "winningest" teanij
the Varsi ty Fencing Squad, guided by the able hand of Coach
Ray Miller, has officially closed t he 1952 season, finishing
with a record of 7 wins and 1 loss. S ta t e compiled th is
record with a s t reak of seven consecutive victories losing
only one finally to Newark College of Engineering.

The Swordsmen were undefeated a t thei r home gym
^ winning 5 consecutive meets here . Cooper Union, DrewP New-

ark Rutgers, :Fairleigh Dickinson
and St. Peters succumbed to the
efforts of the Staters. In the three
matches away from home, State
defeated Fordham and Yeshiva
Universities 'but tasted defeat at
the hands of NOE. The widest
mv—'gin of victory was thwt over
Newajk Rutgers, the final tally
being 21. to 6. The smallest margin
was a 14 to 13 victory over Yeshi-
Va where the meet was won by the
last touche in the last bout of the
meet.

The nine man squad that made
this successful season possible was
made up of three 3-man teams. On
the foil team, wore €o-Captaihs
Tom Kennedy and Bob HHton a-
iong with Bill Reda. The three epee
men were Allan Makaimomki,
John Sepede and Ray Vanden
Burge. Last but not least the tx'io
making UP the sabre team were
small but speedy Joe Canova,
Vince Antoniuk and Tony Homey.
Alternates who contributed their
share of help during this fine sea-
ser. are Stan: Gr«ss .and Skip
Bush: :

Coach Miller
However most o£ the credit goes

to Coach Millei who &pe«t all of
his leisure time, hard at work,
giving instruction to either the

Pictured above it State's "winnjngeftt" teanj, the Swordsmen, who
breezed through the past season compiling a record of eight "wins as
gainst a single defeat. Standing left-to right: Ray Bergc, Allan
ak&imouski, Tony Homey, Bill Reda, Vince Antonuic, and Joe Canova.

Kneeling: Co-Captains Tom Kennedy and Bob Hilton. Reda, Hilton
nd Canova, all four year men, will graduate in Julie. Kennedy and

Maksimouski expect to be called into the Armed Forces. This leaves
uite a problem for Coach Miller to worry about in September.

IM THE SPOBTLIGHT
Bill Reda has beer, chosen for our ,'sportiight today be-

:ause of his outstanding four year record on the fencing
earn. As a freshman-who had never fenced before, Bill, who
aeidsntally' if- left handed, was
:hosen for sabre but fenced an oc-
casional foil bout, BUI ̂ nded hia
reahman year by- winning' 70%

and Vam Pizaerelii, iiut a t
mning of her first boat,

o last her footing on & B\IP-

pory strip, and wgs kept out* of ac.
tion"" throughout the day ?/ita "a
pulled muscle, Xiomtine Htirad

b i d l h Pilor the Pioneer ,€an
tain in seventeen bouts, and Grac
Monaco in the other 'three.

At the

(j^nwatj-on
the •p^nnn

petition x

eretd iptth
»d by th«
t, oallsnro

annual meeting to
date Women's Fer

ed President at tnc

the
Ecing

or-
i *OP H QUH yfRs. te rm. In
OIJJCM followHig tho •
r*»tt PitKarfilii w*s
* silver gHp&iJatii: fl*i
Ooaclie'* AnsHH&stiot
of ffeiucEng 1«whti%

fom
him-
rsrd-
t for

ff his bouts.
Iay Bill's Sophomore year he was
iGsen as the team captain, and
nee a new ruling went into ef-

fect that a persort could fence only
one 'weapon, Bill decid-d to
to sasre. Bill ended his EP&RQV with
90% of his bouts woii. Bill
joined t h e Amateur Fencer's
League of America, and in' the
Prep foil took l»t place and took
Isjfc iilace in the novice sabre and
£nit "place in the novice foil. He
took 2nd place in the Jr. eabre and
foil, and took 1st place in the first
N. C. B. Invitation Toarnamenf,
forcing atS^vt Up to this tins* Bill
had concentrated an sabre and foil,
but when the N. J. State JSpee
Championship^ cfiTne around he
decided to enter to see just what
hi- could do, He took 2nd pjace Ijav-
ing never had it leaaon, This put
Bill into position to fence In the
nationals.

In his J r yfsr Bill fenced nefom
HW\ MI, and wow 9f>% of )UB bouts
»i ti.o A.V.LA He hasd already
ffnetH* hmwlt tint of Fr<>p fompc-
tiUon, and h-ii! i,t> fen* p it. tb« «*»»
ior divistoa. He feneft! senior M l

im<& sabre, but had no wing.
Bill's efforts as 11 mnior had an

record «f 10O% of hisp
'bouts •won- In coinpeti-

I J il
p

ori, hn %o<ik 2nd place In Jr. foil
and Inter- i*alJ?e. Bill also won the
tournament at thp Motifcclair T.
M C A . , foil corTi»etition, At thfi

Squaw toarii^mfenif

» « fe ^feaJisiiS
greying man always seen

rushing through the halls with an
&rm full of masks and weapons.
And as Churchill is famous for his
cigar> and Mac Arthur WAS for
his pipe and cane, so Coach Miller

for his Black Corduroy fencing
t r o u s e r s . ~" • •." - •" •-

The future of the fencing team
does not loom aa bright as the

has 'been. Three 4-ycar men,
Joe Vanova, Bob Hilton and Bill.
Reda will be graduated in June
and Tom Kennedy and Al Makim-

ki awaiting "Greetings"
from their Uncle Sam and do not

rpect to return in September. So
with the loss of these five men
there remains only a skeleton of
the tsam that-was.-Coach-SKlter
hopes for a good, turnout of fresh-
men and sophomores so that per-
haps he can again corner upr with a

inning combination.
The epee team of Kennedy, Hil-

ton and Keda captured 3rd place
in the All Eastern Championships
at Plainfield besting some of the

teams; in the metropolitan
area, and 4th place in the Wash-
ington Sciuare Tourna^eilt,-M SÎ W
York once agam beating favored. '
teams ao Rutgers, NYU, and oth-
ers. • ; •

he had six wiris f^r nine, l>auts,
fencing against aome of the conn-
;riea outstanding epee men. Cent-
ing up are the nationals, and if
;hey are hel<J in this ere*, Bill is
lnij i jf to e^ntor, 4lon|r with the

state champioiisnlpa wmc^. are to
be held in the near future. In all
he A.F.L.A. competitions, Bill has

won or. pkeed in, he ha« s medal
o show, which adds up to quite a
;ollection.

Bill's plans for the future, as
r as fencing giKH, am to organ-
e « club with MMQ of his srrndu-
ing team mates and continue his
rieing in A.F.I..A. and other com-

petitions. The fencing team -wiit
B*n nrat y»«i? mm they wish
lurk with M" new fencing

tub


